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THE A B O-

Of tlio Rnllroml

The follow ing conversation , botwc-

a railroad man and a citircn , brk
illustrates 601110 of tlic main points
tlio so-called railroad controversy :

llailroad Ollicial "Why should i

a railroad company bo lot ulono-

inanago its business in its own r-

tlio saino ns n mcrchaitt tnnliapos
business ? Do not commercial rti
apply in both cases ) Is it not n qu-
tiou of supply mid demand , and en

petition ; does not tlio merchant sell
largo quantity cheaper than ho does

, G nail quni tlty , and everybody got
jthey can ?"

Citizen. "There are tlio follow ]

material ditFcrcnccs in tlio situatii
The railroad corporation performs
public function that of furnish
public highwaysit exists and can 01

carry on its business by tliopenuissi-
of the public , because it is for pul
use and benefit ; ' it is allowed to tak-

citizen's property at an appraised va-

ntioiif without his consent , Bomotlu
that no private porsoii or. business <

do , and after the capital invested
building a railroad has received a f

compensation , the rust of the ndv-
itages of steam roads bolonq to the pi
ic , tlio natural owner of all highwa

In ono aonau , railroad charters aio-
tlio nature of a p.irtnorshiii botwi-
tlio State and the corporations. 'J

corporations build mid operate n
roads for tlio sake of chargm corti-
tolls. . In the State ,of Now York , n-

II believe in most other States , it
expressly stipulated that these shall
'reasonable , ' and based upon the o-

of tlio service rendered ; the w-
i'reasonable * was defined as folio'
when the rates charged yielded in. i

cess of ten per cent , not upon tlio-

tual cost of construction , .then ra
might bo lowered by law aiul tlio pi
lie receive their benefit in the pa-

ncrship in the shape of reduced ra
for transportation. This agreemi
has boon shamefully evaded by I

railroads , and through stock-water !

and other methods , the public has bi
obliged to pay far moro than tl
ought for steam transportation on lai
Regarding competition , it does i

work to the same extent in railrc
transportation as it docs in otl
lines of business. Combinatu
take place , n railroad is a i

tural monopoly ; railroads cannot
multiplied indefinitely ; every citiz
cannot put his own car upon the r ;

road track , the same as ho can put 1

ship upon the ocean or his stoumlx
upon the river. The railroad i
common carrier , but there the sii-

larity to the ship or steamboat on
The public interest is not protect
by competition as it is on the ocean
in private enterprises , hence the i

cessity for restrictions upon railrc
companies which are not required
private business. "

Railroad Oilicial. "But prices
railroad transportation have doclin
faster and are now proportionati
lower than in most other countries ,

does not look as if the public inter
had sufl'ered very much. "

Citizen. "True , in many plai
rates have largely declined , but i
nearly so much as they should ho-

done. . Reduced rates for transpor-
tion have largely resulted from n-

chanical improvements which h :

been made , and also from increase
business , tlio result of increased po ]

lation. For instance , steel rails l.-

iIng from three to six times as long
iron rails , now cost but little mi
than iron ; locomotives haul from fi-

to sixty per cont. more than they i

ten years ago. Freight cars weigh
ten tons a few years ago only carr
ten tons , or a ton of paying froi |

for each ton of dead weight in roll
stock. Improvements in these c

have been niado until it is not mice
mon for them to now carry a ton t-

a half , and sometimes two tons ,
each ton of rolling stock. Clover
volitions have enabled the supplj
labor required in operating a road
bo greatly reduced , and in many of.

ways improvements have been elli
cd which ought to inure to the be
lit of the public. Hates for railn
transportation in this country she
be much less than in other count ]

because of these improvements , .

the long hauls and cheaper constr-
tion hero ; also the public aid in h
(upwards of forty-six millions of acn
and subscriptions which have b-

given. . "
Railroad Official. "Why BO ?

don't see that the public has any ri-

te these improvementsand adv
tages , unless wo choose to give th
the benefit. "

Citizen. "There is whore wo i

for again ; the theory of our pat
law is that after the inventor has
coivcd n fair compensation for
trouble , expense and genius , all
rest of Iho advantages belong to
public ; and the theory of our railn
law is that they are only entitled
toll or charge which will yield the
fair return on the actual investnu
and this toll must bo uniform and
partial to all citizens. "

Railroad Ollicial. Well , if tha
the ground you take , you won't I

many men going into the railr-
business. . "

Citizen. "Won't wo? What is
first incentive to the building c

railroad ? Is it not very largely
desire of the people of n certain
tion to have bettor outlets to marl
and the desire of owners of real csl-

to make their property moro valui-
by connecting with the larger line
communication ? Through these
tiyes have not state , county and ;

nicipal interests largely aided in
construction of these improved hi
ways ? Witness the millions of del
which the people of the state of I
York , as well as other states , h
contributed for this purpose. De-
mean to toll mo that the Yandorh
Goulds , and other highway grabl
are entitled to any consideration
the invention and construction
heso improved highways ? They li

simply gone into the business beet
they saw that thn benefits of st-

and slectricity were so enormous I

they could steal most of the adi-
tages , and that the public woulc-
Batisfiod with the rest. They saw I

by consolidating and combining HI

and often competing links of railn
they could organize a machinery
taxing all production and comiuo
such as the world has never seen ,
it is only after they have oxprc
tins power to an extent which
given them fabulous wealth , and
deavored to perpetuate the ayst
and rivet the fetters of a pririle
class upon the masses by corrup

our elections nnd legislation , that t-

looplo[ are beginning1 to wake up t(

true appreciation of the facts. II-

nt the history of the Harlem nw
when Commodore Vnnderbilt obtai-

ed possession of that road ho doubl
the rates of freight , and on the pri-

ciplc of charging 'what the tral
would boar' has drained the Hoi

share of the profit of product !

throughout that entire region , and
far as circumstances would perm
ho has pursued the same policy with
his railroad ventures. When ho to
possession of the Harlem road , twoii
years ago , its stock was quoted
about §75 per share , and the rate
freight nt that time for transport!

milk to Now York was 30 cents i
can ; it was gradually raised to GO , n
only after n great contest did Iho pi-

ii> lo succeed in reducing it to'itspn
out price of15 (as against an avorn-

of 20 cents for similar service eh
whore ) . Notwithstanding the om-

mous general incroaau in populatii
and values , property in matches !

county along the line of that roadcu-
tiguous as it is to the greatest maik-
in the country , is worth less to-d
than it was when Mr , Vntldorbil
reign began. The reason may
found in the doubled rates above mo-

tioncd. . The capitalization of the ro
is much above what it could bo ttnp-

cated for to-day , and yet dividon
have been wrung from the people
that section to make the stock wor
8180 pur share at the present timo.

' The Hudson River road tuns ju-
nllel with the Haileni , is operated '

the same management , and yet , hn-

ing water competition , the aver.i
rates of freight on the latter road n

only about half tlioso on the Harloi-
No ono doubts that the rates on t
Hudson River road are sutliciontly i

inunorativo , nor that tlioso on t
Harlem are exorbitant. It is n sini ]
illustration that 'might makes righ
and that a frco-booter , if ho only u-

dorstands the habits of the Amoric
people , can rob thorn with impunil
The instances I have cited are I
types of our whole railroad system ,

it any wonder that railroad mon gn
suddenly rich , while the number
tramps and beggars increase ? "

lluilroad Oflicial. "Nowinyfrieii
you are getting n little excited : 1-

Vnnderbilt is not charging the poe ]

along the line of the Harlem road
much as it cost them before the ri;
road was built , nnd yet you call hin-

freobooter ; if you don't like the rat
wo clmrgo , why don't you wagon yo

produce to market , or go to tlio log
laturo , and get it to reduce thd rate
freight ? "

Citizen. "Well , there is soi
freight wagoned to market now , rip
alongside of the greatest invention i

carrying freight cheaply and quid
that has ever been made , but I do r
think it is right that any man or i-

of men should bo allowed to mono }:

hzo all the benefits of that invontic
especially when the benefits have be
vouchsafed in a greater degree to t
people of other sections , whoso pi
duce is carried to the market at mu
cheaper rates , and with which t
people of my section have to comp-
eI do not think it right that Mr. Vn-

dorbilt should abrogate the natural n

vantages of the contiguity of my prr-

erty to this market by charging i
higher proportionate rates of freigl
and , indeed , ho has no business
charge mo or my neighbors upon n-

ether than the 'cost of service witl
fair profit added thereto- and whor
say a fair profit , I mean not moro tli
ton per cont. upon the actual mon
Mr. Vaudorbilt originally put ii
that road , and not upon watci
stock , or stock issued to roprosc-
'surplus earnings , ' (which is really tt-

people's money ) invested in extend
or improving the road. Such bott-
monts should be made with Mr. Vi-

derbilt's own money , or money actu-

ly subscribed for that purpose , nnd
which stock may legitimately bo
sued ; and as regards the second p-

ot your question , 'Why the people
not go to the legislature and have i

rates lowered ,
" I want to say to 3

that this is just what wo propose
do. I say this with the full knonrloi
that you railroad men are send
money into districts all over the st-

and( other states as well ) , to iniluoi
nominations or elections ; that i

votes of individual citizens are boui
and sold almost as freely as any oil
merchandize ; that you send ov
member of tlio legislature , before
takes his seat , a free pass , and t
many influential politicians , edit
and clergymen are shown the sa-

'attentions' ; oven coroners and tax
scssors along your lines being thus
mcmborod. 1 say it , knowing that I

most eloquent advocates will appeal
Albany to plead your cause ; that n
who are elected to the legislature
your interest , while nominally rej,

scnting that of the public , will seen
obstruct legislation , and trade tli
votes to servo you ; that your
vortising patronage will bo oxer
upon newspapers and that shipp
will bo provided with profcreni
rates to advocate a continuance
the present system , which gives
favored few an advantage over tli

neighbor * , and that whore all th
fail you will resort to direct bribi-

to accomplish your ends. The tasl-

a great one , but in time it will bo-

complished , T believe that laws
lining the public rights will bo pa's

by the Legislatmo of every Stuto , r

that the Congress of the Uni
States will pass the Itcagan bill ,

some other honest bill for the regi-
tion of intor-Stato commerce , t
that executive bodies will bo provit-
to supervise the operation of pul
highways , and euo that these lawn
executed. "Either this , or the St
will annul existing charters , and
assume her function ( >vhich sho'
temporarily delegated ) of furnish
public highways , "

Railroad oflicial. "You would ]

politicians at work running railroa
would you , in the hopes of gott
better and cheaper service than
present ? "

Citizen , "No , that is not not
sary ; the Stnto could own the railro
and lease them , under proper rest
tions , to associations to operate ,

the State of Massachusetts has dc-

as the city of Cincinnati has done ,

as the Dominion of Canada and ot
governments have done , where ro
were wholly or partly owned , and
control thus retained in the hand
the public.1'

Railroad oflicial. "Wouldn't
have a nice centralization of powci
the hand of government ?"

Citizen. "Not BO very much ni

than at present , and in the words c

United States Senate committee ,

is moro dangerous to have a centn-
ization of power in the hands of n f<

men , xho vcconnir-o no respoimbili
but to their stock-holders , and
principle of action but personal ai
corporate aqcraudizement , than
adding somewhat to the power ai
patronage of a government direct
responsible to the people and entire
under their control'Vhilo 1 rospi
the opinions of all good citizens w

believe that the functions of govor-

incuts should bo as few as possib'
yet I believe it has como to a poi
whore wo must choose the least ot t)

evils , that wo must ofl'sot the power
the people centralized in their Stu

and National Government against
greater and moro dangerous contn-
ization of power in tlio hands of jjri-

corporations. . Our postal sysU
might perhaps be better managed u-

der private control , but 1 doubt
and the experiment of the governme-
m.uiaaing the telegraphs in lire
Britain has resulted in the public i-

coiving far cheaper service than I

fore. The ownership and oporatu-
of railways by itovernnicnt in many
the English colonies , asoll as oth
countries , compare favorably wi
those in private hands , and in n

opinion , the cry of 'contr.diwxtion-
power' is chiefly raised by those
seek to unduly tax the masses of t

people for what ought to bo a pub
service. At any rate tlio interest
the individual citizen cries loudly f

protection from oxtortionsby inonor.
lies , whether gas , water, telegraph
railroad corporations , and if relief c

come only through Kovernmont or i-

volution , it will sooner or later com
If the Republican party won't give
perhaps the Democratic party will ,

neither affords the relief a party w

rise up which will afford it. T
descendants of men who fought
establish free institutions in tl
country and found a government
the people , for the people , by the po
pie , are not noing to quietly subn-
to a government of corporations , f
corporations , by corporations , win
these institutions are the creation
the people , and exist by the grace
the people. It won't take many mo
years of stock-watering and discrin
nations , and but a few more Yandi-
bilts , Goulds and HuntingtoiiH ,

wipe out all corporations , no matt-

hew beneficent or how well conducts
Modern improvements are good thin
in their way , but like tire they may
good servants and bad masters. C-

porations controlling ttcam and eh-

tricity are beneficent institutions
long as they remain servants of t
people , but when they seek to
masters , and decide not only wli

share of profits , of production , a
commerce the public shall receive , b
what individuals shall receive it ; wh
vast wealth is suddenly acquired
such means , and to perpetuate tin
power they corrupt our elections a'
legislation to an extent which c

dangers both the moral and politii
welfare of the nation , it is time tl
that the people took measures to rei-

izp the benefits ofsteam and electric !

without the intervention of corpoi-
tions , and unless the relations to t
public of railroad and other great ci-

porations are soon readjusted upoi
more equitable basis , the people w

take such measures , and don't y
forgot it ! " _________

Not For a Fortune ,

"Phew !" 1 wouldn't marry her if nhe'-

fortune. . Poor girl , she'ilbe all right if
took SriiiNi ; DLOSHOM , tlio bent thing
the world for offensive bieath. 1'rico
cents , trial bottles 10 cents. nugl-lv

Ham White.
Special to tlio St. Louis Republican.

WASHINGTON , August 1. Hamill
White , of West Virginia , went yoi

ago to the great southwest. Tin
ho became a professional highwi-
man. . Ho attained eminent suco-

in his profession , stopping and g
ting any number of heavily lad
stage coaches. Ho rilled the mails
course every time. Ho was the
jcct of the eager desire of the oflic-

of the law throughout all the sou
west country, and his depredations
the mails placed the detectives of i

postoflico department on his tra
After many futile elicits tl
captured the notorious robb-

IIo was tried , convicted n

sentenced to a long term of imprisi-
ment. . By the efforts of a To :

greenbacker congressman , Hayes
induced to pardon him , and he A

liberated in March last. Almost i-

mediately upon his liberation sti
coach robberies , which had bcco
infrequent , began to increase in-

Bouthwcst , One night there was o

in northern Texas , and the next ,

can torn Now Mexico , and the no
ono in southern Colorado. They w
most mysteriously and skillfully o :

cutod , and the perpetrators of
crimes invariably escaped detectii
Very recently , however , ono of tin
was caught by the postoll
department detectives. Th
was some slight circunistanl
evidence connecting him with ono
the robberies indirectly, but it
not very strong , and the governmi
was glad to have him turn state's t-

donee. . Ho seemed an ignorant ,

nocent , harmless sort of a fellow ,

was entirely unknown to the doU-

ives. . An assistant betrayed him wl-

ho was about to go tree. It was
infamous Ham White , Ho in n
awaiting trial on an indictment o
dozen counts. To-day by inquiry
chiuf of the post-oilico department
Bpoctors , as the detectives are call
learned to his astonishment that
pardon issued to White by 1'resid
Hayes was dated March 5 , 1881 , j-

of course invalid , since Hayes i

then ujflcio. Probably I
White will have to servo out his
as well as his now term. Ho i

hardly got a pardon from the admii-
tration. .

DYING J5V INCHES.
Very otten wo see a person sul-

ing from some form of kidney ci
plaint and is gradually dying
inches. This no longer need to bo
for Electric Bitters will posith
cure Bright's disease , or any discas
the kidneys or uriniary organs. T-

are especially adapted to thin clas
diseases , acting directly on
Stomach and Liver at the same ti
and will speedily euro where ev
other remedy has failed. Sold
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish & .

'

Muhon. '
DON'T DIE IX THE HOUSE

Ask druggists for "Rough on Ra-

It clears out rats , mice , bcd-bi
roaches , vermin , flies , ants , inso-
15c per box ( !

II
West for hfinir the nicut direct , qulidnt n

* line comirttln? tlio trcnt Mctropoin ( I

CAOO , mid the KAWP.X , Xotmi-KASTist sot
ami Soirrii.KumRM LINKS , which tcnnim' Mir
with KAXMS CITY , I.R KNWOMII , Atnn (

Onrsca llurM nnil OMAHA , the COMUFKC-

ICKMKRS I rein rtxtllnto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

th.it penetrate * the Continent from the Ml .0

liUcr to the 1'iuillc SliHThe)

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND A 1-

CTFIO

>

RAILWAY
I * thn onU lltio from Chicago owning tnr u-

Kaii iu , or hUh , h} lt roftil , n.vhi t-

lolnu nl 3M named. No TRAS I-HRI' HT ( 'Minuo-
S'o ivo ivsNntloXo huildlln. ti

or uiiilenn can , * every |u Hiuir-
uirrlnl In room ) , clean ixndentllAttil i-a li
11)1011 Kn t KviiivM Tnltn.-

IHv
.

CAimi ! unrhixlul imunlflccncc , I'IUM-
1'JU.UK SI.M TIM ! L'Alli. nut] our ovnnrW Umo-

I'IIIMI , iiixiiilildi meal * arc er i I of
suno ol CAPi'llciice , nt the low mto r( ri1-

'iMt CK.XTS KACII , with ample time for liciUhl
injojnient-

.Ilitmuli
.

Cars tictwccn Chlciwro , Tiotli , M-

wauKto nnd Mhiourl Klu-r 1'olntn ; and ilo c IT-

ticctlomat alljioliita ol Intersection nlth otli-

ro.vl .

Wo ticket (do net torirctthl ) (Utrcth to exe-

pluco ot lnimrtiuico| In Krumi , Klim < ln , HI *

lllll , Wtomlnt , Ltah , Id.dio , Nrrodft , I'alUorii
Oregon , wnihliiKton Territory , Colorado , Arlzo
and JfuwMovlco. .

An liberal arrangement ? reKardlnjr I'-vptiCC
any other line, and ratin of fare MWHJR a on
eoimictltoralio furnish but n tithe of the coi

fort.Dors
; and tackle ot t | ortsiucn free.

Ticket * , mill* and foldcra nt all i rlncl | l tlcV-

olllces In the United States and CnnaiK-
n. . H. CAIIM: , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vice PrcVt k Ucn. Ocn , Tltt nndl'WrA )

Manager. Chicago Chli'niro ,

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1881

KANSAS CITY,

SUOG& Council Blufl

18 T1IR OXtT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIA-

KD THE EAST

Prom Omaha and the "West.-

No

.

change of can between Omaha and .

And but one between OMAHA and
NEW VOIJ-
K.sx

.

:

Daily PassengerTrainRKAC-
MINd ALIi

EASTERN AND WESTEHN CITIES with LI
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE ot ALL

OTHER LINES.
Tills entire line Is ciintpjictl with rullmn-

PaUco Sleeping Cars , Palace flay Coaches , Mill-

Safety Platform nnd Coupler , and the eclcbr-
aWc8tinho| iHo AlrbmUo.-

tSTSca
.

that vour ticket roada VIA iAXH-
CITV, ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL DLUFFS K
road , > ia St. Joseph and St. Loul > .

Tickets for Bale at all coui on ttatlonii In-

West. . J. K, 11ARNA11U ,

A. a DAWES , Ocn. Supt. , St. Joseph , Me-

Gen. . Pat* , and Ticket Agt. , St. Joncph , Mo.-

ANDV

.

BoRbitK , Ticket Axcnt ,
1020 Karnham strcut.-

A.

.
. B. DARKARri. General Agent ,

OMAHA , N-

KWISE'S

Axle Greas
NEVER GUMS !

U c<t on Wagons , Huifffira , Hatpin , Three )

and Mill Machinery. It la iNVAi.f.dil.r. TO M-

KRS AMI TKAMBTKIIH. It ciircu Scratchca nml-

ImU of lorco on llontca anJ Stock , tut ell w

men.OLARK&WISE.Maimf's. ,

306 Illinois Street , Chlcnei-
FOH I'ltlCES. Jo 21O-

mlBROWNELL HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINAI
OMAHA , NED.

Rev , RDOHERTYM , A , , Recfci

Assisted by an nWo corps of tcadiersln Kng-

ve , Sciences and i'inu Arts.

THE NINETEENTH
WILL nnaiN

7, assa.3
Fur partluularu. apply to-

u) 21-eod-2ni TUP RECTO !

Sioux City & PacilA-

BO

St , Paul & Sioux City
EAILEOADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX [CITY ROt

3ILOO MILES SHOUTER ROUTE-

YH-
OUCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

UULUTJI OUHISMAH-

anil all ixiints In Northern Iowa , Minnesota
Dakota. This line U t | iilpH| l Jth the Inijin-
VcbtlnKlioiifeo Automatlo Alr-liraku and M

Platform Couulej and llultcr ; and tor
SPEED , HAFirry AND COMPORT

la uniurpaMcd. Elegant lra) mtf Koom-
SlcciiliiK Carn , owned and lontrollud hy tlio i-

rniiy, run throiwhV1T"OUT CIIANUi : httv
Union Pacillo Trunsftr uiiot| ftt Countll III
and Ht. Paul-

.Tralm
.

leave Union Padfle Tnnsftr deK-
Coumll

|
ISluffsot 6:15 p. in. , reailihiK Hloux-

at 10:20: , in. nnd bt. P-iul at 11:05: a , in , ma

TEN HOUUS IN ADVANCE OK ANY.OTI
ROUTE-

.lliturnlin
.

? , leairo St. Paul at 8SO p. m. , rrl
Sioux City 4:45: a. m. , and Union 1'oclflcTr-

r dfiwt , ciiiuicll Itlulfn , at V.U > a. in. Ilu-

at jour tlikcti road "a , C. & P. R. U.-

K.

.

. C, HILLS , hiiperlnUndunt ,
T. E. ROI1INSON , MUaourl Valluy , 1

Ant. . Oil Pass. Altciit.-
J.

.

. II. O'UIO AN , Paw uircr A nt.-

Oguncil
.

llliiCf . low

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
. OHiCKorPrKuuiiiMi AMI DriiiTC-

OMUI AIU UK bl'UHI TK ! CK-

OUAIIA. . N.b. , July 15. 1881 ,

Scaled proponaU , In diipllmty , nubiect U-

luiuliomlltlonii , will bo rw-ilinl at tliU ollln-
til 12 o'clock noon on Au.'iibt 10 , 1881 , at w
time and place they will l oiitnwl Inthoi-
tmoof bidder * , for the luriiUlilpif and UU-
Iat the SubnUUnco IStorchoutc , In this tit )
twcnty-IUu thouuaml (MW) poundii Houi
new , utroiiif. xlhijlu cotton mcki.-

To
.

ho niKlefroin No , 1 uprliiK wheat , half I
half toft , or Odciua , to bo unvatixl before K-

iiifc' , and mixed In inlllliifc' . to bo bl li fer-
otainple of (lour to bo tent In with vroi salu
all to be del Iu rex I on or U.loru Htiitomlicr ;

1W1. ThoKOttrnment rescrus the rltfht t-

Jott any or all proposals. H nk nrojiotMlii-
be obtained at thl ottleo. Proi o als must b
cloud In ixulixli. i .loicii| marked 'Pro|
for Flour," and

n d3t_ C. H. . V. a-

.SCANTXIN'S

.

Seamless EvaporcA-

KIJ
SOUTHERN" CflNE Ml-

AT UBV IX11V I'llllLH.-

BenJ
.

tor Biicrlptln Frlc *

THOS. SCANTUN & S(
EVANHVILLB , IHB

No Changing Cars

OMAtiA & CHICAGO
Wh ro ilireet connections uro iriula with Throw

SLKEPINO UAR I.INl for
: volti ; , WISTON ,

rilll.ADKU'HIA ,

IIALTIMOHK-
VASIIINOTO

,

AND AM , EASTKltN

The Short Line via , PeoriK-

or INHIASAPOI.IS. CINCINNATI , LOUI-
VILLK , and all point * in the

till! BK8T LIMI

For ST. LOUIS
Where direct connectinm are mnilo In Iho Vnl-

DeiKJt llh the Throuirh Sleeping Car
Linn for ALL POIN-

TSSOTTTC'IEC. .

NEW LIME' 'DBS IVIOINE

THE FAVOIUTB ItOUTK FOIl

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
uneqvaled Inducement otTcrnl by tlill It-

to tnu rlcra and luurltts are as follow § :

Tlio eelelirated PULLMAN ( ! C- heel ) PALAI-
BLl'.KPINn CAIIS run only on thl line C, ,
& (J. ) ROOM CARS , w

Horton's Heolliiliiif Chairs. Ko extra ilmr 'o
watu In ReillniiiK Chatm. The fanmiii C. , 11-

.Q

.

, Palace Dltilnp Car* , flotvrom Smoking W
IlltiHls Ith elegant blKli-bitKed rattan
chain , for the exclusUo'uso ol flritt-claM ftan
gem.

Steel Track and ouperlor nnilpnicnt eombln
with their gieat through car arntiKeincnt , nm-
lthli , all other * , the route tot
Kant , South and KoutboAst.

Try It , and ) on will llnd traxcllngn luxuty
Btead ot a ill <conifort.-

ThrouKh
.

tickets this celebrated line tor R-

at all olnees In the United States and Canaili.
All Infonnatlon aliont ratex ot fare , Sleepl

Car accommodations , Tlmo Tables , etc. , will
cheerfully eh en by applying; to-

PERCEVAL LOWr.LI , ,
General Poss-iinrvr AKcnt , Chicago

T. J. POTTER-
.Innnral

.
( Manai'cr Cblcncc-

If TOII are n inn lit you (iron
oniu liic , (ti-

tfnodbytliontrnlnof
' nmn of lit-

cllliiBoT
-

sour dutlM ft void t nork , Hi ni-
toitlmuln t nnil use e lirnln noivf niu-

wuteHop Bittore.-
If

. , u > o Hop B-

rulTerlns
>

youaroyouniriinill from nny In-

tdiscretion or ill lin-
rlul

| lull i u yoviaroinnr-
jor flnKlo. i lil nr | oiinif , Milfcrlnir fion-
napoor health or Ion fulfil I on n tied ot tick

DIM, rely o Hop ] Blttora.l-
houw

.
" nil tlB iir-

nuallyWhoever you BIT. from towfeelwhtncTor you
form of K [d notlmt pjfjciu-

nrcdi
your
elcnnnhifT. - dlK (i o that mllfl-

iliavolHciiireieiilninir or rtlnmlntlnir ,
( | bya timely uiw-

oHopBlttentake Hop
Blttors.-
n

.
Teynnrfl-

priala
-

, Milnw'-
oruHnarorom

D. t. O.-

Ii
.

- an abnolut
jifafnt , iluoiic-
ot and Irrrnl'li-

htothe ifomacn , HOP c u r f<

botrrli , blood , dniokcnnotiU-
MIIfuerurnmwl of opluii

You will be tobaoooicU-
Lrcotlu.cured It you UN ! .

Hop Blttor *
BotJtiTilmIfyoa rp lm ; Ik-Utu HtudfirlV w e n k and IJClixular.-

UOr

.|owi.jlrlt . .Itrj-
iti

NEVER
It may-envoyour DtTTUL-

'PUlife. It has FAIL ! CO. ,
caved hun | BMk lrr, .1
droda. ] k Toronto , Cn-

lDo

)

you want a pure , bloon-
ing Complexion ? Ii' so,
few applications of llngan
MAGNOLIA BALM will gru-
ify you to your heart's coi-

lent. . It does nway with Sa-

lowncss, Ilcdness , IMmplw-
JMotchcs , and all diseases nn
imperfections of tlio skiu ,. 1

overcomes the Hushed apncui-
nnco of heat , fatigue ana cj-

citomcnt. . It ninkcR a lady <

THIRTY appear but TWEI-
TY ; and so natural , gradua
and perfect are its effect
that it is Impossiljlo to detei
its uppliuatlo-

u.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDI

(JQe-

nBITTER

B

ILER & CO. ,
Sole Manufacturers. OMAH

AGENTS WANTED fOttK-

AKTKnr KKLUSU UOOKU oc TIIK Aa I

Foundations of SucceiII-

USINr S AND SOCIAL FOIIMS.-

Tlio

.

law sol tn le , lin1'' formi , how to tr-

act butlnm , valuallu tablis , nodal ttl'tui-
inrllimeiitary

'
una 'O , how to conduct public I

new, In fact It U n coiiipltitu Otiido to Uuccci
all cancii. A family niu lty. Addrem lot
culars and upccial tunut ANC1IOH PU11LI81I-
CO. .. Kt.LouV Ji-

nBOCGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BDOKEFl-

No. . 1508rniiihnm Street,

-North tide , opp. Grand Central 1I

THIS N1XW AND CORRECT MAP f-

I'rmo. ., jcyond nnj- reasonable question thntthn

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'
1 * viy nit odrts the ho t mail for you to tale when Irrrtctlns In cithoi illtcctloti betweenTf

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest. '
"
(

vnrotully ctntnltip tM< Mnj >. The Principal Cltlpi of thn Wc t nml Northwest nrc Pl.itlonf-
nthMronil.< . Hi throtiKli trains nmko cUiso councctlout uitti thuliuiiiMnf ml lail-

Jtincllon polnl.t ,

THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY , <
Over nit otlMnrtiiPlt.vii Itnoi.iun1 * rnch way dally troni two to lourorinoro fast Uxprcsa
Trains , U U tlto only mail weit ot Clilciigi ) Ui.U uses thu w

PULLMAN HOTEL DXNING CARS. v.

j . .tun.11 ii N nil K I'll , viruuil 1KV
. . ., . . auul all ITicket' <> uivt Una iut.il mu by Coupon Agents

Ciuiiiilin.
Itciiiombcrtoa.ikforTIckctsvtathUroail.bosiirotlioytenilov rlt.anil takonono other,

UAUVI.N' lU'UUlTT.Uou'l Manager , Uliloaco. W. 11. BTE.N.VETT.acti'll'ass. Agent , Chicago.-

IIAIIHY

.
P. UUKfi , Ticket Aiont 0. & N. W. , Mth umllttiinhiim utrooti.

1) . K. KIMIl.VM. , Awlntaiit Ticket Airont C. * N. W. Ikitlny , Utli ftiul r'urnhim street !
J. IIRM. . Tlokut Aifunt

.
0. ft N.V. . lIMIwny , U. I1. U. IU Ucjiot-

.HAMP4T
.

nl.Alli ; Il. nrnl Airnlif

i n < >

' '

Choice Cigars !

Can bo obtained nt ICU11N <t CO.'S
by the box for Less Money than nt
Cinyvhulusnlu tobacco houau , for the
ruaHon thuy Hull cigaia in coiiuoctidii
with their drug businuss , witliout nny-

cxnunso to the Cigars. THY THEM.
All Cigarn not Batisfuctory oxcluuigod-
or money rufundod.-

A

.

line lOo Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 'Juc. Never haB thcro boon any
Ciyivr iu Oinalm ut ual to thotn for the
monoy.

FINE KEY WEST [OIQARS ,

From §0.25 nor hundred up-

.B"Atlantic"

.

best lOc Oigar in Olty

Omaha , A POLACK olli"s'
Cheyenne , ** , Colorado.

Spring and Summer

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR ME ?! , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.-

TO

.

IN TJI13 LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAll FOUHTEENTII.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.1!

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.iQ-

Oigarsfrom 15.00 par I. 0W( upwards-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD,
WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL DWLER IN-

Aonsi

Lath , Shingles , Pickets , * * V$$ &&"<- -
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS ,

FOH MILWAUKKE CEJIKNT COUPAKV.

Near Union Pacific Depot ,


